Veterans with Unforeseen Medical Issues and/or Homeless - You Have a Choice
Guardian Angels for Soldier's Pet© supports our veterans facing a medical and/or homeless hardship situations when there is no
other option except the uncertain future of shelter placement for their pet or pets. The tragic dilemma of literally thousands of
pets being abandoned due to hardship circumstances is a reality that needs a solution and this is the mission of the organization.
We have established a foster program across the nation. How do we do it? Through selfless volunteers who open their hearts and
homes in support of our heroes with hardships so your "best friend" will be waiting for you. Our Guardian Angels are carefully
selected and we assess each foster need, monitor potential foster families and match pets across the nation, providing financial
help in any area of your pet's transportation, food or maintenance if necessary. Where possible via our MPA fund we will try to
assist with required up-front veterinarian costs.

Please visit https://gafsp.org, visiting “Programs” menu (top of webpage) and click on the “Foster Home”
link for full details and the various situations we are trying to assist with.
The Foster Home program involves the need for a possible foster home involving 2—9 months depending on each particular situation. For
those cases where the need is less than 21 days via our MPA Fund program we try to assist with boarding facility expenses and certain veterinary
related care. The amount of financial assistance is depending on funds available at that particular time. Each situation is evaluated on a case-bycase basis.
We are not a rescue group, nor a shelter; we are unique in that we recruit, interview, and monitor caring, loving, and safe homes open to your
pet with a written agreement to return your pet to you upon your return. We work with military/veterans who simply have no other option for
their pet except a shelter. There is no monetary compensation to our foster parents; it is an unselfish act of support to those who need our program and we are across the nation. Unfortunately as an ALL volunteer organization, we cannot make any guarantees we can assist in each case.
There are no fees to the Veteran pet owner for this service nor do we ask for donations in order to provide our programs/services. The only thing
we do ask is the pet owner be responsible (exception: homeless veteran case) for costs related to their pets’ care (food, medications, and any
required vet care) with the exception where the approved foster home (pet is place in) desires to cover any of the above expenses or in Homeless Veteran related case through our MPA fund when funds are available. Each submission is addressed on an individual case basis.

Thank you for your service and sacrifices to our country.
We would be honored to have your pet or pets waiting for you when you are back on your feet.
Guardian Angels for Soldier’s Pet©
National Office: 402 Barton Ln, Gatesville, TX 76528-6806
National Office: (254) 248-1818 between 10 AM and 2 PM—Mon, Tues, Thurs, and Fri.
Email: mpa@gafsp.org
Website: https://GuardianAngelsforSoldiersPet.org or https://gafsp.org
“All-Volunteer” 501c3 Military & Veterans Support Organization - Federal Tax ID: 20-2229425
We are able to operate strictly via Public Support

